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NINTH YEAR. ÏHS QLAISTOHITE PLIBHI. :ii
■'i

UP FOB EXAMINATION.

Probationers nnd Candidates ftf ■ W«nr 
Yean* Cnnc In Methodist Divinity.

The annual eiamlnallon Dl students in eon- 
neotion with the Toronto Conference of the 
Methodiet Church was held yesterday to the 
Dnndas-etreet Church before this board of ex
aminers: Rev. Dr. E. B. Har^L T^'rov Biss sirens MTeet of the Home «nie •*!«"»•
Rev. Geo. Washington, M.^. - on the liberal rartv-SallenalHIs
John K. German. M.A., Rev. N. R. WUlongh^ wlB,t Fearful Odds-AU
M.A.. Rev. J. E. Sandemon. M.dj. Rev. r w. g|<lll r^„la, „ . compromise.

. feTl’ Mtr&vîoT-vMrR.^- i-A new York. May «L-A «nemberofPartU;
StThe "probation crs preacn tin g themselv es_ for “«£ Stoho^ rn“e^

titKTiïcmSÏOTêiM5hOT,CSnor,sri” examination were: ^ewf^cVrigh^Weston, prOTedmoredlsaetrous to the Liberal parti
Sr ”th^be bon. fljeWndon or Wm. Nixon, Ardlrae:JohnlU Morris.Mono u imagined. He now takes a
5?MZyg-r» Mi Vâ &T^on?<G*DaiS: deenoudentvtpw of the future. All the mon,
dgm «authorises to to signed aw contract or arreer Newton Brook; W. k. Chantier, Wye Vsle: J. wonderful is ft to see the renewed vigor and 
SiS&ne”. snv ScHVPm^55k goSda ÏÏ A. I^fery, Btolon: W. N. Jamieson. Innlsflh e„ergy h„ haa suddenly Imparted to theram-
^vbsndlse, and every one who sou, ajd, or sbçrteln R B. Bejrnon, Cooijstown. G. w. test. Opinions dlfter widely upon his policy,

<r=S’n’rt^Ko,OTprc,5^ a;»! V™-i Jo“b^ Kincharch; but-for lh"man blm“1£-ltulmpo~me "**
the rise or fall In price of any stock of corporntod ^m.pickara, Garden River. . , feel admiration.
ri^ïcM?ïherenor*S? ïroSSÏÏ ” ™«r- TheoandldiLes for admission to tlrofour At the most critical period of their history
cbsndlsc, makes or signs, or authorises to be made or years’ oourse of training wsie.^^^. R jj" the Nationalists have to tight the Vatican as

«ïEæSBïE-asrM 
sEMS??ES'SasB|i «“«sisfiStS SS3^f|fps#* ET5@â«%SsÈ^

years and to s line not exceeding $500. Jabez Dyer, Oshnwa; W. a Sanderson. Bow KaIc_ Gladstone has fairly frightened
This little lnstrnmeàt Is Just at this time the manvlllo; J. R. AIkenhcad. Chnrh gh. Herbert y, talk of Home Rule for

cause of a good deal of interest among spec,,- ^ÆnF B. Vtiher! 8jT rïïnke'tt, To- Scotland and Wales, a, well as fprl«- 
lators and broken The bill was Introduced in "o^ Klrby. Bracebrljgo. land. A division worse than that which
the Senate by Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, leader of In addition to the lists given herethoreare threRtenedthn Northern States in 1881 loomsup 
the Government, and received the assent of eleven studenW being examined In Japan and lar|{e Y)ttan ^ Tislon ot Kngllahmen. My
that body without a division. It was sent over three in Now York. £lie results^ ^B* >̂nn|U opinion Is that a general election would leave 
to the House of Common, and it bm. up to which meet, » this city early in the Gtadrtonhms^n a worje b'^hanthey
date, received two readings. June next, .. _ 1.1,1 in the by t^e fear of seeing separate parliaments

A representative of The Worldtook a croise I» the evening a when spring out of the îoîl lfke armed men. There*
around among the brokers on King and Te «burch. ^ro a?e sFudents by Rev, foreoll signs polnttoa compromise.
-onto .treots yesterday. The gentlemen who tJsm ?h n rl»n dan d Rev. G. Van W-yck, who The mere rumor of another attonaptto^sp- 
handle wheat, oil and gold dollars wers quite were specially appointed foi^this worlk bjUjrt } ” ïough"ihegenuln e R n “c^s.& ^‘Let hlâroto.e 
«Klal. Nearly all of them had «mething to gjrt çonf™ J Mr^SmînaîtoVtato
say about the “Bucket Shop BEL Previous years, whilst the Interest of mit him. We would not have Mm*™» ^ hà

Mr. James Fenw.eb Talks. ^M^of^rTto In the coming ccu.d Mu. ^ PCwo^morro^ HHaw
Mr. Fenwick snid that if the act came Into preacher. Is also Increasing.  court choose, to m x ^ke fool„ Thin

force they would have to close up, he supposed. ____ Th„„. testimonial concert Is the attitude of aUeast lOO etuidy GladstoM-He had no Intention of lighting the MU, and he ÎSTtiüleSÏ^Ibe y-n* ans. What about^CbnmberWn l.i.nse
did not think other. In the trade had any. will sin*. Admission j«, »««^k this Jo. g jly,
The only thing he had to say , was any cents. ___________________ ptW^^^b.”MtSke the Tory.bïî^g
that the Government, If convineed of An Bleetrle gubnrbei, «allway. and Imitate Geeclmn or be left vi^houtanr
the wisdom ol the passage of the AlDe<,UnB Was held on Tuesday afternoon party except Jmne C^lngiyJJiThom;. If
measure, sticuldnotpermltit for the formation of a company to buDd a Une of ^j^nrt fnahrts itomflnding .Mm one hewUl
&W™lLïung thé emt^2u î&y ™d ™df street railway to connect with thocity mrvloe on „ Uoe formidable opp^tlon among the
The contract with the telegraph eompanlee Bathurst-street and run to Carlton along the f»mily at preset aammbled^ere^^^ ^ 
were entered Into In go<ÿ faith. ”jilbout,t'‘e Davenport-road. It Is to bo called the Davea- As for the 2^°^U(jf4ïtoneï For tbelr 
shghtertsnppoeitiou that there would beMIov. tBtMet Railway Company, with a cartel woper^ ^‘.^éd everything, and up tUI

lilESBmt.r.B. Annual Meeting. | jn s small court in rear of No. 42 Edward exchanges was done bbnjitr** • _ . .n a I port as to the working of the electric railway form a menacing combination. Cnan
. MoimtlAL, MsyA-At the annual meeting „lreot ,to„dé * square little wooden house in “rnf to bis office n^wnnGrfto.bujy tensor I port betweon 8L Catharines nndThwold. kSugmvlssm not oonslderingaseparsto 

... .Toronto ^ Canadian Paciflo Railway this afternoon whlob John Ballone. an Italian, lives. Ap- !*” ^Hldgetit InM hoara, as soon In fact I with which tb®/ blghly pleamd. and R mentforlreland.butyloraUngaffi»*^^^
* * * * Chatham I these directors were elected: 8*r Georg® parenlly the place is not noted for the select- ,« the mall? would bring the swlpL The busj- Uie^jstemwereto e^jtod Th„ ^llow. «Jid tothvwtcSuroWll’svew moffismtoptoj
.......Sl'Set*™ Stephen. Bart. W. G VanHome. Sir Donald A. ^ of ,ta callers. At 8.30 last night Frank net. was dene on the same plan. Of conrw It sure w„„ appointed provisional Si other day. but that la only beoatua ha.V.V.Cb.5l.ain SmUli. K.C.M.G.. M.P., Senator J.J.C Abbott panna of 690 Bathnfstartreet eiomS^tTeTifftoJ’llrmild^r^t. The £5ji- dire^irg Robert. J«Æ^^~>kjidI'"mer- KimXa >L_ the moscoem-

.........Barrio 1 Qt Montreal,- U. R. Angus. E. B. Osler, D- futtsmn of 177 Chestnut-street |two yo g n,., .Vje exclianges because of the nnsatis- James Gilbert, . Mackenzie as seere- .The whole s___ When Gladstone^«arevllto Matiliew. of Toronto. Sandford Fleming, O.K., Itllllo^ visited the place. Tbertber® ®®‘ factory facllilies. ,^®oYrom *New uSy?SadThéimm H.mllclto». The stock I ^way  ̂what can leaser meM

■’3EW*SM$e8*WBeBF~i!8^BB4Be@@g

................Port Huron Gross enmlngs...............................'*S SoLly followed by DeUen-Th© latter, ovor- ^ Robt. Cochran did not appear to think The * K Kerr, B»q.. Q-O.; First great length. He told of an ^
West Toronto Junction Working expenses..., a.................•• 8, MS.*» 84 utkine his rival, plunged the knife into thj wn won Id amount to much, in view of ^on. President, . v«aa- himself and Lord Carnarvon *t the latter's i*

=31 aaBKflagâgg BBBBBBBBaeni <aÆ^asWHB

mm "Tl ------------------------• - - jsa « w BSB&Bfifiass aanfleagr;

to the corner stone of | ^cr,^„ onVthdtotoriiVblSidlug* *t°to. The JfffiTbnL TOTeffcot wonM^e f/svoir- Kew and Balmr «eacbea fî^H’rf'cMhoÆ?1^'îîaa^nvtoéîdÆ

........ ............ . „D. „„w VI1, tL-Zzzi--~ __ _ found In the court and Is at the lble to -legitimate brokeri who carrledon a The ^psiatiou of these attractive summer tXiuollcsknewthslr poUtioal duty nod
.Blackstock monies, and It I» likely the Idea will be aba»- Amm-.ureetgtotiop.^ ^ ^ „y the st«j^t buylnjt and broker.: retort. ^^Uy lnmm^ this ««on. vlndloatethemtolveu ^wou^noe

.......dLÎrt night about M °'cloekhoB I track! «Ithï'ontsîSo^a^«MhscRlESway and I StoS’llSaSSriSo*®•btoStAew woSi ^tT'course direction. Mr. J. E. Thompeon fnfluence ‘^^^S^Mbtonrepwteffiy

SS’jPSSiBîS® aSSBSSP1»^ ̂LngAmaa^ggrgaia iaaSAfegif”

® St^’s.'ta.'isasriss... •"*“ saSSafimiMwaf r 1̂—

. Aylmor Admltotow any cents.------------- .  Jehn cbarlten, M.T., I® be Chairman- i„g on legUlmstebrokere«^tJMarglnn^ t^aj Th0 oonservative Convention meets to-day JlovernmeDt'had îdr^Sy struck at Dillon
’ forest Victoria College Convocation. His Asiwclales on Ibe Beard. ^Knuht'eaTbuttlw™ "ronetilto? to pte- at Mono MUla Organiser Birmingham left for O'Brien, and ho thought ^,^5

:::iÏ!don I Cobodro. May A—At the convocation of nn0, of the commission to enquire I lowingon his property. It was there last night. It to understood he favor, tuntterrest, but hestipulatod that^ neither tto
. ..London Victoria University this afternoon the degree extent of Ontario's mineral wealth and the same exactly as placing a mortgage on the name of Mr. Campbell of Mr' jc^Ja'ae/with the plan, and tfat the sphore«^

m aîüîSts-:® ms?
:3=s 1». »-««. «*. »mn»UgxtAaaaBaW^r11» ‘

ïf-fvS^IStSïST; îksîW»-®* - ,...... —iM.jffÆEa-m* g3SSE&13Sfc^S
N.wKh méd^VaSniito.T^Æri'ÿv^Kda'! a'^Hamlfton Merritt. F.G.&, >Utoclate of I .ïï will I Tikc^ Ga. exploded yesterday afternoon whl$, h= boReve^tj^ovetom^toangl ^

Owen sound WjÇT ffilS^SSSr^. btorh-itot *^V «wT^Tw'lï/té "SUS Ü white all the bands wsrsarougdrito ^fanmto ”»« to keen strictly within tbs law3
Phillips; silver medal in natural sciences. J. W. Jj *A. Bine of the Ontario Bureau of In- *lp. i,,"?,!,, him to MWattlaed-sl. f^JB^tiud^and nboy^ was seriously ttfoe5wMMe'to,'mtoy oellsMr. John Morley

3SS?Sa.^Jp»|3SaB5^L!^:—

romdLTwhlT^L°V^n~élrfrem0Go!l TBg ABSENT OABHIBB. „„ ..g c.rt... 0.11.».'’ by Mm. M- A« lb. A«...Jb.-uou ttolljtouW ^toH
seSSSSsKSSSaS k-sa«mr-'SSSfaSwasrai

Eïss «s « E j-strttfaaf=5skt: «JssaSM^fcgprovince U> ascertain t^e ^ have row Central B&nk are uumbered. The proceedings them and aU stopping wlfch I Dr, John Hall, the elder. President of the
P}“îhi asm! ^iropared^Nothing as yet has t*fore Master Hodglns are tedious and monot- King-street- They ««very bmnUftil_to loo H(lhn(jmann cltlbj who Is leaving Toronto, wsl 
teendeclded on.'-Cooursotobe takentatvlDg afid wlth the exception of a rofuaal by sdt.aiffi“^rorfîtogh îwobS^tb ey las t night entertained by the members at a •
been left IsrgdT^ jbehMds of the gentlemen Muter t0 iMue R commission to examine tbelraanlltr lt*®d ” ,negntlon the word farewell supper, and had an ®5a'®»J>r««>t^
composing the commission.-------------- absconded Cashier AUen, they were a repetition gJISsrSSSl Well, we should have done w. him, ei»akfng to htehtorms of hi. services to

At the Agnes Tbomsou lestlmsnto! eoueerl 0f previous dsya „ , - . Ijapanetorilk handkerchiefs. ^°natu^m mSKmSU?'IMSdSlK «
lr.“^Æ:e ÏlS^A^torT At the Board of Works'mee^ig Yesterday «t M. '

bsr^âSp^sKÊ asssssap»1»
®5»e Glasgow exhibition. The Master hold that the affidavits dlscloswl no ”.Qm bank to expend on ""ifrs of the led* _5----------------

VMrfnrdav the Glasgow Exhibition was op. I j„ fact or law except as to tho 30 days 1 oeutre, Qf tbo roadways, and "-fterwarde test- I In Cel. DenUon s Court. ~Wedby the Prince and Klncesa of Wales. Tho Ljanse of the Wlnding-up Act. He consented in|{the g„esjlon of the Toronto Street BaUway th. Police Court yeeterdny John Crow* I
Canadian exhibit, which 1. under the charge of to«rope®tfZZXftSSlaMSfS. «üt Company'^HabmtylrahOtonriK flned ^ a„d cost, for keeping anotoy jf
Captain Clarke and Thomas Graham, covers a blttty. TM^^tTed. The sheriff ef Verb. den to rear of 68 Teraulev-street. Nellie Walsh, ' «
wide range ot native productions and t»1®0^ iS the caw ot J. D. Henderton. Mr Miller ,lt to true,” said a member of the Legislature. Inmate, waa flned ISO, and Mary Seymour was . t» 
Including timber, minerals, natural history. | moyBd for a commission to_take «be^evldenoe | ,.|htt ^ Wlddllleld has placed hla resignation dtaoharKod. John Harper was cruel to bH JSK’rfCJssKi.'Sxsssr, Uœ~S&.îfis|'is.?ss£i; oarftSSSSKS», sssÿSs&S® I

Sfe^vaîsss SSSfiTSKSSHS faiffiifeeesss as»Wâ

________33£fhsjsh^m&.

g^-sâaaï»ï3ub jrÆSafssKSs»"-»» 
te jfsïsJSiarfifSü^^ ^s^tuss&'stss'ji’sssü

OurdQueen City has earned a “me and reputa- R. Glover's case was next heard, Empress ef Ml*

waissaaig 
-----------------------SvSfâsHaügw—--s—w-

Although the form was filled up the stock gedbery Assurer.
was never aocepLed by CsahtorAllto- Since Robert R. Hedley has established as
the date of this ,ysM?CTtiie name ot^Glover___■ Sudbury, and Is pre-£ÂSaSL^e8t55Sla5jg “• “SSr

~S,ntE? m5Æ£,,S»onb.fjthem till they could be disposed of to perman- in. Kins iflbe Kelglnns. will ptoyWI 
:ÏÏ„ i™ Mr Ord deposed that he did not wakl’. "Bomauee a* «ssds tilsim»' 
know wb?rot tbodivUW. of theaeishare. Vl.uxtompa’ “Air Varie.' Admlsato. 
after tlieir nominal transfer to Mr. Allen, A I mbu. -------------■*5««S»Ssg3B5£SI ^tVZErss-*.*.*

•fSE£sssgar**~*e is%S5t!TKj!SS

a long time. In tbo end th. Master |avejndR | Uto chance to secure flue goods at low Price*
BlsSn,'exocutois*for the ostate. aye liable for Aurora Wants a Bank.
63 shîres and the double liability. The ques- The people of the enterprising town of Aurbra
turn of cost. Wtotowrved.--------------- I MToÏ^

there.

KB, AEBOTT'SBjUCSBACT.BOARD OF WORKS ESTIMATES.
tt I A «narter of a Million Asked to Yet *«• 

°u*^Sn Department Ehreegh Ike I«r'_.
2? I A special meeting ot the Board ot Works was 
ans held yesterday afternoon to oonsider there- 
ton vised estimates for the year. The following 
rf® letter from the City Engineer accompanied the 
ars | estimates:

I beg to 1st before you the estimates revised to mee 
WSftMB&l of th. locri ImproTcmwb
WSrWSâ’S!WSS^S^réR^

a 1 to repairs. , k
g Tho eetimstee Include general jnupojJk 2%
5 mslnteusace end repair» and reconstrnctton at. cul

■B'faitoltol’MtlrLMW ton, tod .tens
............Toronto t breaking. 1 have pul no Item In the

Hunter, A Jv.......
Holson, A «-.s....
Hart, JF..m.........
Harris, W H..-..
Huotechell. C W.
Horsey.® ?
Hanrey, CBH....
Hytlcnrauch, L J.
Jeffs. W H.......
JâptaM.-P.... V

The Young Men Who Passed the Ordea!-
Why • Bench ol €mpe wns Aiincheil Kenedy, J H..„
Is Ike Deer—Forty For tienl ef Ike Can- iAngfotd, C B... 
ri Ida ten blanebtored and slain. Launmmjn, B...

A bunch of Maok crape was attached to the lawî’or> hÜs À- 
door of Not IS Rtohmond-street west yesterday. Mym, A........
This to where Dr. R. A. Pyne. registrar of the Merritt, W H....
College of Physicians and Surgeons of On- Movers. DO.-.— 
tario. has Ms temporary office pending the J H Ô...
completion Of the great big building of the col- MaoNaughton. P. 
lego. Just across the street. I Maeallum, A B....

To the back of Dr. Pyne’s temporary office s Moffitt.RU.. .....
a workshop. Hong up on oneof tbe '™1'* Mnédénnell'.Aj'.V 
.were twolongllets of names. These Hats con- «oOsrdio. A W... 
t ained tbs names of the young men who have McClinton. J BH. 
passed the primary and Anal examinations of McGlauchlto. P... 
tho CoUege ot Physicians and Surgeons. Some McKa^Mm ...
MO wont np for the primary and 167 tor the McGlauclilln, M A., 
final. About 10 per cent. In each were I McFarlane, M A......
"plucked.” It waa a great slaughter of the In- McDonald, J A... .. . ...
nooents. . _v McGIllawie. J..'

It was late In the afternoon when Dr. Pyne McLeim„ii, D..
Informed the reporters that the lists were ! McMsrtln, D R 
ready to he copied. While The World was McCarthy, J G.. 
engaged In thto plensant K^hnA..."
the young men who were up for examination Q-jjgjk T ........
called. So did Dr. F. Gratott. who Is the palling, J F.......
examiner in descriptive anatomy. To I PaOnn. J O.■..■■ ■ ■. 
tom® of the Vl.ltors who loolc.^| Pr™dto$, John
lists only to see that they were pJwriMd Dr. pRrk p c..........
Grasett offered his Bympatl.les. Otberawho lll)b|nlon, KH. 
saw their named among the blessod emllod all K.........
“'Everyone who came In "k®a,îb0"*,nh?®^2! Irnltla WH.Ï

1 the door, and some thought It wan a nmorn- K.........
lug badge for the "plucked1 ones- But there Mt j A.......
was no Toko about it. Up stairs, cold In death. Sline011 x w. 
lay John Power, who for rixteen jwrsbml 8tC,Hir.DJ....

Se^n'is-aMot.^r^ SSBSSJ
Ottawa May 9.—It to Stated on good author- wliore tho college m.et'15llEt?h ™r itoi Tuffitrd. A F...lty^at Mr.ayA.D«n«,eau has ebangod Itto dmdyytotordaj bta0?"to.,^arf. Th~H B,

*°8toatoreM?Inues has given notice Emotion «"“^^^{b^^atiart'oVth! g

■vsaajssaçet’s.'Sïte —

BerkOT, L F...................................... .........{JJJJon ----------------------- ------Bull, B.............. ............................................. cscou

ESCAPED TEE PLUCKBB8.high prions of last winter luffing led.them Into 
the business. ' 'THE IMPRISONED EDM. .r VMRTIKW OF IBM SITUATION W * 

MEMBER OF PARTI AMES T.WMAT cm BROKERS trier, of tbr
BUCKET SHOP BILL.

Neither Benge Nor Him.
Ottawa, May 9,-Mr. Adam Brown’s Partis- 

montary oommiiteo for the Investigation or 
frauds upon the farming community met this 
morning. Tho chairman was given authority 
to summon witnesse*. he having a list upwards 
of fifty names qf victims In Western Ontario 
from whom to choose. To show that the n» 
ferions operations were common to Ea-tern os 
well as Weatcrn Ontorlp. Mr. Brown Innooent-

sssSSbsSLS^sss^sss^
tien that the chairmen was strictly neutral, 
being neither Rouge nor Bleu. Then one more 
facet Inns than Ills fellows suggested that the 
committee should summon the last VtOlun Of 
tho frauds-Mr. C. H. Mnolntush.

The C.T.B. Seeking Government 4M.
Ottawa, May 9.—General Manager Hickson 

and Solicitor Bell of the Grand Trunk are In 
town, and the object of thoir prosonce is said

and Toronto a double track one. A Cabinet 
Minister does not deny this report, although be 
declines to stale the amount asked for. -

Methylated Spirits end Yetoble Drinks.
Ottawa- May A—C»pL Carter of Deeeronto 

was today Introduced to Sir Charles Tuppor 
by Mr. Taylor, M.R.. In the Interest of the 
Rathbun Lumber Company. The Government 
have decided to withdraw the privilege from 
bonded warehouses of manufacturing methy
lated spirits owing to the fraudulent nso of 
such iu connection with potable drinks. UipL 
Carter explained that tho company had ex
pended over *60.000 in plant and for experi
mental purposes, end he thought tho Govurn- 
ment ehoiiTd not interfere ”th the privilege 
Uicy enjoyed or Introduce legislation which 
would interfere with the extolenco of the in
dustry. Sir Charles promised to look Into the 
matter.

istniHTUB primary and final rxam
is AT loss OF TME C.F.S.O.

.-ft;TALK ABOUT BA WKE I» TBE COM
MONS YESTERDAY. /Seme of Them Say They Will Hove to Close 

V, If Ike Measure raise*—The Marginal 
Men Would Suffer the Meat—A Few Free 
oadCni.

'.Wood,; v
: Dnvles Neveu the Moncton “Martyr »** 
Liberation n»«l After » U»t Nr bole 
WHMrewa the Motion At Midnight— 
ffawileet nnd Fever. •

Ottawa, May 9.- Tho imprisonment of Edi
tor Hawke of Tho Moncton Transcript for con- 

X tempt of court arising out of Justice Fraser® 
decision in the Westmoreland election trial 
was brought U> tho attention of the House this 
afternoon by Mr. Davies, who, in a speech of 

* nearly two hours’ duration, contended that 
such imprisonment had been unjust and out
side the authority of the court which inflicted 
1L After reciting the circumstances of the 
case with great minuteness and stating that 
it was not bis contention that the press are to 
have unlimited powers of criticism of verdicts 
ef election or other trials, he proceeded to 
argue that should they exceed their legal right 
the remedy of judges was not such as had been 
applied in this case.

Ho denied that these judges bad power arbi
trarily nnd summarily to bring offending edi
tors before them and punish thorn without the 
Siitorvcntlon of n. jury, except when a trial is in 
progress, as he held that after a trial is ended 
and judgment delivered, no language by news
papers can be punished except by trial for libel 
in the ordinary way before a judge and jury.

He concluded with an appeal for the libera
tion of Hawke and a remission of the fine 
tmpoeod.

Isey
.Kent
Owin'
..Moltta

W
.N are;

1, ..... General Purpose*. 
Maintenance and repairs to eewgrs.
Constructing manholes....................Repairs and construction of culverts.........

WÜt'Wtoâg",

MerrSborg 00
NorthGOWer | ^boV.^e^lng^r^tog^dcalverts........  iHS-g

Sh'aM
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London—f , General losd’rmliir»

.Avon Bonk “ “ SSSS?*™1

;;:'ilSre| “0nebre-d,*:'

v • Cif ................ ..J
9 e.eee.e.eee.

Tkr Minister of Justice » peaks.
Hon. Mr. Thompson followed, answering to 

detail the arguments advanced by Mr. Davies. 
Ho pointed out that Hnwke haa o simple rem- 
city It ho lias boon wrongly Imprisoned, 
by application for a writ of habeas 
corpus. Tiro Executive of this country 
was not. ho said, a court of appeal from i lie

tom s

ÎSÎSSiæ^t
CUHe*wlelwd to make dear a point In conneo- 

ii. with Judge Fraser’s pMtponoment of iho 
...a! which lidd boon lost sight of. a oil that was

date as It had been fixed the, judge had boon

Apnea! paw upon a question of law raised. At

vont tiro trial. Ho had later found that hoM

misiako was excusable in view of the general

i!ÏÏ,J^WSttfSSR,iïS!r?S£tt"?. SSSSTÜM 55STe£55 £
o* *0 oVs id ored " that the convtot Hawk® had 

taken an Indefensible course and that though 
politician, might be «tolled, almost wjüi im
punity. with the vilest calumnies this wasuo 
reason why punishment should those who similarly deluged the hetroh. wtochsa sTpteTto ansffls h^et
fera assÆjBüwa

tiro court into contempt.
An Instance In Faint.

In answer to the contention that no contempt 
ef court could beheld to arise out of publica
tion after tho termination of trial and delivery

&,;?£&. sassaws-asKiKSffSr.ï.'EÏ'MSteÆ M
fit, Tho Dublin Freeman of wltich he was

ad-

Queenstown Mens crossing................... ...... ....................Jj--------

.......wïîîSv0 Grand total................................................

..............Tnrnnfn I Committee at its next meeting.
•V^fiodgNjk ..

Anns. CAPITAL VOTES.

The Vale

tbs Ike Agnes Thomson testimonial toa®®®* 
to-night Miss Maud Burdette,
Canadian e.n teal to, will slag. Adnalaston 
Illy cents.Sir Richard Cartwright has not yet returned 

from New York.

ïïE3testt<smü&
by a gratuity of A3 to tooh person.

5;:S5s:EEtSH
beauty and fashion of the capital.

Mr» Rigor gave a dinner party in the Com
mons Restaurant to-ulglit.

On Friday Mr. Royal will move that Ills de- 
■inihlo that any witnesses to be examined b>

îï!c^3l»0întofe la^î^cîM

Montmngny. he declared «uoufltaod!^rdrœM^ KŒ
bo examined on oath, and that the evidence be

ville and Ottawa Railway and the Thousand 
Island Railway.

tio
tri

BLIGHTED BE A VXX.35 STABBED FOB A !4*

T« 1» lPassed. in

"ÏÏÆ:
iS&VvV:
sSIIil H*T ' A™&“m,LW 
Beaman. TEWJmv
to^MiésëP.: 
Cram, G D.^.y.

A..
Club, 
gave »

MP-lor S|r
clSépbelKDW 
Clemtcnaii. C W. 
Covelaml, EM.... 
Clmnnonhouse, R
g.b,T.rcg::::::
Cullen. T8........
Clution, W H.....
Clerihew. EM....
Dongan. R P.........
a*r.
Brake, FA............
Dolan, J F........
Fto/chôr, W J

fiSî:ïfc;::r:.
Ferguson. M.........
Freeland. A.........
Gaudier A .......
Gnnrte, Nil.,
Gamble. J B........

Ha^oyCBH'.'.. 
Holdcroft, J
S»H:
Har.toon.GM ... 
nill. tt « • • ••••• • •

gfcrVri::::::::
ÎÎX4.rrï.v.v.-.:
Hamilton, W...........

Ironsides. AS........
Irvine. MrsEJ.,..
a?aÇo l.:v.v.-.

SWfc:::::
Lanfear. H O..........
to.Mreïda.:::::
MacAulev.A J.....

Macklin, K.. 
Morrison. WC.......

BBSfe
Macdonald, O F.. s 
McCarthy. O B 
McGee, R.^.•••..». 
McQueen, DK.....îî&hX/wsïâafv*:
Oliver, C 1«.................
Orton, B H................
Pulerson, J A............

IS
niai concertAl Ibe usera Thomsen v-sll 

le-nlxbt Mena F. Jrhla rrane®. rteHplelto

Adwâssâen Illy rents.

w Mnmlltaa Notes.

.“.".'BeltovUio pockeUabout 11.30 last night 

.........Toronto Mayor Doran objects

....... .Toronto the new city Hall belngtold with Msaonlooere- kntfa wal

■?i

AMOS « tub labor unions.

hers and I'nrlers to be.sl.n-The 
Union Fnlnlers’ Strike Over.

Tiro plumbers to their rooms to Temperance 
Hall last i.ight reported that nil was quiet and 
their members were fairly well employed. The

SBfesa. 2-sES S^jssarMssat
Kfsteuirs'SisasiSK aw«Mttfj^ftSs=3
bccaiiso bo wanted to surround himself with mbtodtoo^,.^^ B€t gh.nesbnry Hall 
UlHo‘^M?,Thom^u, who had been speaking i„t nlgh^Tbe slight ’"to-btowhlchtheyliad 
nlSïe ÿcl'ock bad not ooneluded when the with one fltm was reported sotiled »m'c d>to 
*nce aociocz. n"» “ The agreed unanimously to smoke only Union
Bouse rose for recess at 6. Labcloignrs. The secretary reported an In-

The Other Speakers. Crease of members, and the union now nura-
Hon. Mr. Thompson having abont m
followed by Mr. Weldon ISL Four more firms «signed the painters «Toe- touowea o, OL ment yesterday, and the strike may now bo said

to be about over.
Alleged Immigration m.represenlatiens.

Temperance Hall waa last night crowded by 
bricklayers who met to consider the question 
of the masons iotnlng the Bricklayers’ Union 
to a body and also the immigration of paupers. 
The amalgamation was discussed and ad-
jonmed. On tholmmlgrationquestionltwasdc-
Lr.^»!iti^r

SL«’ehdric«f wW «sg
and tlrnl: In face of that fact certain Toronto 

ployera were advertising in British n.»t
Si3®HKf «

road Fulham, London. Eng., came to the hall 
” the close of tho meeting and stated that he 
was induced to come to Canada under tkefol- 
lowing circumstsuces: Ho had been
ont of work for some time nnd on 
April 11 the Charity Organization 
cietv of 15 Buckingham .street, Adelphl, 
t jxrwinn Fns advised Clin to sell iiis furniture
and gî^to Brisbane, Queensland. On the ve,-y

r jAw they advised him to go to Canada, and eai<? he would get a card of introduction to 
an employer who would give himwork as soon

Bn=a«[riven to him at Liverpool, but Mr. YorkeStBrg!netb?dtt% M

?ndé!m"rentogX6h«T“g°ht
and family with him, and is now, like many 
others, deetit

vThe FI I1
4

I- ....

CD
F A<

Hiil After rocens,
Johnh^who took the sumo ground ns Mr. 

Davies, and also differed from the opinion of 
tho Minister of Justice that Hawke might ap-
^.bWrtdô5f(Â,lb!ri)înd0'Swr!,'payln spoke in 
eunuort of the content ion of the Minister of 
JnKVand Messrs. Lister and Casey in op-

HI

!
DC
H
CD

^7rn°to'r’vf'b'y lhi ampb!dto-
cuH^ioawhich had taken place. „

Th« House then adjourned until Friday aflemdonTwh^n the Canadian Pociflc Railway 
^solutions will be proceeded with.

. ..Frankford 

......Toronto

....Wingham
..Ridgetown
;V.'.ais5^d
.........Toronto
:.ifcSKS 

W.e»
....... Calling wood
................. .Ripley
v;.Nor%M
................Prescott
..............Toronto

North Lancaster
.......... .Toronto
............. Arthur
....Motherwell 

Gnclph 
.Port Elgin
:::.Ta«toh

.œ
,. Milverton 
....Durhamistojsss

.......... Ustowells
.........London
.........Toronto
............Bronte
....Tlvlotdale
.......Montreal
.........Toronto
.........Toronto
...Teviotdalo 
..Thamesford

.........Belmont
.......Brooklyn
.............Nelson
.......Pnrkdale
..........Now ton

.......... Toronto

.......... Toronto

...... Pittaberrv

............ Guelph
.......... Toronto
.......... L/ondon

tlooslc
.......Wheatley
........ Belleville

o M. A. Grand Connell at SI. Kills.
St. Catharines, May A—The Ontario Grand 

Council of the Royal Arcanum are holding 
their annual session to the Court House here 
to-day. There are about eighty delegates pres
ent from all parts of Ontario. After the usual 
opening by Grand Regent Totten of Wood- 
stock the Grand Secretary's retort was reed, 
showing that up to Dec. 81,18*7, the order had 
forty-eight councils with a membership of 
2266 to Ontario. The general progress of the 
order is reported to be very satisfactory.

z
Divorce Cases.

Ottawa, May 9.—In the Senate to-day most 
sf the sitting was taken up in the discussion of 
the Tudor Hart divorce case. Speeches were 
made by Senators Power, Macdonald (B.U.), 
Kaulbach and Mclnnce (B.C.), all of whom op- 
remed the bilL Hon. Mr. Abbott delivered an

voting "f^r'th^hffi’.'értdrt?1 was'•abseqv^lQy

passed, 32 lo 19. __
The Morrison and Irving 

subsequently read a third ti

* '*****.**••••

O) So- Brewcry Burnt at »l. Kills.
St. Catharines. May 9.—Taylor <t Bates’ 

large brewery was totally destroyed by fire at 
about midnight on Tuesday. The fire Is said to 
have been the work of an incendiary. The fire 
alarm service was out of order, the first alarms 
not being received at the fire station and the 
firemen were not on hand until tho flames 
were beyond control. The Ides is *25,000, Insur
ance *14.600. Taj lor «.Bates will rebuild at

1000 can be admitted at Ike Gardens to
night. Host popular Concert of the season. 
Admission toe.___________________

V

D divorce bills werez J
Pattereo- 
Pouhall. -

fife
Rice, L E..
Rowan, R........ •
Richardson, T B. 
Rcevly, B...........
ÜSfXT.Y::::-ISfiX^.v.v.
Bpcnce, A M..... 
Stru t hers, B B ..
Sliiell. B...........
Stewart. Fl A.... 
Shannon. G A... 
Sefton, J R..
»>.H. 
Smith, D....
Starr, C L ......
Spruger. W D....
Slone, J B. . • . . e • • e 
Turnbull. WJ....

Walker. N^...........
SShi
Waleh, F ...............
Wifi-HTH.:
Wcagaul.A A.......
Wright, Geo..........
Zwick, F................

TBS sawdust nuisance.< • see,***#•#••
seseoeeeesepsSenate Special I'emmlllee Cels lo 

Work—lAMt Fell’s Fever Epidemic. 
OTTAWA, May 9.—The special committee of

sssarta. JüSfissBoisford, Macdonald (B.C.),

The

The C.P.It. and the Boo Line.
Minneapolis, May 8.—Ex-Governor Wash- 

burne denies that he mode the statement re
ported from Montreal that 1000 shares more 
than a controlling Interest in the Sault Sto. 
Marie Railroad hod been sold to the officials of 
the Canadian Pacific. While holding that the 
statement was unauthorized, he intimates that 
a deal is on hand.

HBUhorue end Olasler. Senator Mjller was
elected chairman. The committee dimmed
Uie scope of the enquiry. It was decided to

“ sétot'o” séott created something of 
tion when he intimnlcd that «he cause of t o 
fever opldomlo last fall was duo to tiro 
dcconuOiition of the cuttings *"5, 
the vaaui- effluvia from wblrti permeated the 
otniosphcre nbout thocity. Tiroloto of toore. 
of valuable lives he believed wns dlrectiy ai 
iributuble to this cause. Prompt steps snouia 
be taken to put a stop to the dMAanc* as 
Montreal waa liable to ozpcrlonto a = mua. 
outbreak from tiro same cause. Ho sam Jt « *® 
«evesaary to tovostlgiite the methods of dia
ling of tho sawdust from tiro mills at tiro 
Kéaùdlcrc. Thu mill-owuors Çalurod tha' 
their mills as at present constructed poroessou 
no other means ot dirpramg of 
by dumping U into the river. If this priYjJW® 
wnstukKii nwny I he ltimbei mcn said it meant 
removal of the mills from Ottawa.

Senator Clemow announced that he 
bold of a witness who could show how the 
Suuld bo disposed of without affecting the 
navigation of the river, and more im
portant still, tho health of the community. 
Yb© committee meets again on Friday.

,000 con be admitted at the Dardens to- 
eight. Best papular Concert of'.the season. 
Admission Wf»

The Mncmnster Failure.
Before the Iron don (Kng.) Bankruptcy Court.

of James & William John a yard, fringe» to match. Our draperiee art 
noted tor tatu in daiga and execution. W. A. 
Murray d Co. 246

Mr. Drury I» » Christian Politician.
From The CkrieUan Guardian.

Mr. Drury to a worthy and acceptable Ideal 
preacher In the Methodist Church, and his put 
course to a guarantee that he will carry the
«t
bar ot like Government,

first m
A Wife Dealer's Fate.

Williston. Dak.. May fl.—Yesterday W. 
Grinnell. living in this county, begaa drinking 
and pounding his wife over the lie^d with a 
revolver. She fled and he tried tô ride over 
her on horseback. Dismounting he attacked 
her. She threw him down and choked him to 
death with » watch-chain he wore around bis 
necK. ______ ___________________

Macmastor of St. Swtthln’e-lane Toronto.
Canada, trading in Irondon as "J. & W. J. Mae- 
master.’’ and to Canada as • W. J. Mscmaster 

Co.” warehousemen, opplled to pass hla pub-

number^’of "tldancing <5m°
SaniM and of the Alliance B-mk. Some de-
F«v ^cSSed lin tho filing of tie accounts

wjSafsIHfc’^astt’jai
ro

re Mnv l7 to «iable I he debtors to place some Arthur, EC.... 
àw.r before Ihqircreditors, andl do not propose Ardagh, A K ■TrrS  ̂pÆt.OPÆnUeb°tXo"Æ|nrC

t,bcdtb\rLmasrer)'is now in England. Tho Howlhy, GH... 
James^B.cn.p1?e public examination must bo BtiliO...../.... 5â?nHa-. and Will stimd over until MayM.

Bore about the «ifnwn Coal Combine. ••oncer” ««over In Quad of Irondon. Brndlcy. WJ..
Ottawa. May ».-La« year's deal between * ’• May 9.-A short stout man about 36 I'ibby.1'! - --

the local coni tomblne. the Ualhbun Company ’ w£lh dark full board and mens- J^S T . . .V
nnd Iho Canada Atlantic Railway. w« ho yvure J nrrosleil this atlernoon on a charge Cllne, L F. ............
■abject of further explanation at the meeting itic' ' counterfeir money. He passed |o on Campbell D M.......

lhc Combine's Committee this morning. tiat’Uetl who. however, follow edbim Carson, Mi m S......
Carter, represent alive of, ho gfcJiJgS! store >£ j»

HathbimB. was oxaminecl. fins company, lie Tho J1J,tllI)^8subsequently accepted Connell.5 C.........
had l«»t year foutomplated selling P^ce, «*>'!*• “ {icn arrested SW in Bank of Cowan. Frank P....

W ,* _t rc’.ail in Ottawa, but being ”>>vVS!ivth Amorioa $5 bills was found on Craino, Mise Agnes.

lEirsiinsi Ésgs^iàs
^l^bôTure^ ^tKUirtawfahr. <»« Atox. Brown- Dixon Mto. A..........

SSd Hudson Company, but for soul® reason urn i;l,mnker. Altoa Craig. «“tea J ............
6iTW'mt't,nv'c"‘t>lhï r ChÏÏ^Iu’ Atiantic.^ Bo Dirai From Ber Injorlcs. £mhdPV
,Ul ! ' ! d i lies 11 uà L i o n to the CaiLago Com- WiNNiriM May A—A tolegrain from Rat FurcL A_f...-,■■■

iifsssss mai
gfiÜFSÏMI SSFs^saiL

i
Ald. Baxter Very Nad.

Aid. John Baxter come down late to the

demanding what powers he, « representative

Sàreaa.'5ÿï»KSs
S&ÏKif|s«rKia
5£‘BSL“?.™.riS

French Municipal Elections.
Paris, May 0.—The official returns of the 

elections of municipal councillors in 161 urban 
districts show that the Republicans were vic
torious in 26 districts nnd the Conservatives in 
16. in the other 139 districts second ballots are 
necessary.___ _____________________

DAT lo Kingston,
The vice regal party left the city At Ao'< 

yesterday morning for Kingston.Inl concert

A Fatal Fall.
St. Paul, May 9.—Joseph Robler, Charles 

Miller and John Hart wore taking down ice on 
the elevator in Hull’s brewery to-day when tho 
elevator foil, carrying them to the bottom of 
the GO-foot shaft, killing Robler and Miller and 
badly inj uring llart.

ftilh and Felt Hats.Passed the Final.
Newest shares.Brighton

............ Barrie

.........Comber
.........Toronto
.............Berlin
.Owen Sound 
....Brantford
..Stony Lake The German Emperor.
.......Brighton Berlin, May 9.—Tho Emperor is free from
..'.'...Toronto fever to-day. The canula was changed thto
.........Alliaton morning and the Emperor rose at 8 o’clock and
...Rpringtiuld jay on a sofa iu his study.

.St. Thomas 
...Strathroy 
.Morrteburg

.^■d*°t
C H. Tonkin.I The North Bod Hatter,

718 Yonge-etreet.1 s hAND. Welek Mark tarry.
Bra too. the watch specialist, apposite the 

has s complete ontflt of wroebnuUdag 
which he uses for dapUcsting broken end worn: 
Une watches.______________ c-ol Co.’s Pit*

The Cook County needier*.
Chicago, May 9.—The Supreme Court has 

.Hamilton th0 decision of tho lower courts In the
.Kingston —gnty boodlcrs’ cases, and the dofendaute wBl 

. ..Toronto bave lo serve their terms to the Penitentiary.

drop. &iflaasgag gar*^
Warm with Local Skewers.

KESrÆS

Toronto on Fire.
This morning at 8.80 ncarlr all the booses la he city

Tiro Condoctore' Ball.
Fortunate poeeeeaort of ticket* for tiro enter- 

Uinment-at the Pavilion on Friday evening 
are looking forward to thwevent with delight-

5atiBiî3B8nçï<î3 
:a ruii£rr3."«.ïï";:Æ
play their cocuqoatmg dimonds.

n irstlnsonlol concert 
will el*gof Best 0s

vine.
drives. At 

e city.
tard, Wood-

“«dï^rrart opere, 
aîd «Mtovrt. Horrew.- ky Shelley. Admto- 
sl.n «nr eenla.

'The Great Mining Centre.
Town lots for sale at Sudbury. Ftioearang-
«r"' HAGOAKX A BRECON,

t-M

'.Martintown 
Amberstburg
..Port Huron
....... ..Dunlop
.......Kingston
.......Kingston
....Lakeview
......Napnnoe
...........Toronto
-îîASSS

...Gormley
Cookstodm 
...Toronto 
....Sinicoe 
...Seatorth ««to.

The Dlspnle Adjusted.
Tangier, May A—The dlffereacos between 

tho United States aad Moorish Governments 
have been settled, y______________

The Crosby Blgh License Bill Vetoed.
ALBANY. May 9.—Governor Hill has vetoed 

the Crosby High Uceuse Bill.

Our Sew Governer-Ge 
Toronto haa said ta-ta to the Marqnto of 

Lgnsdowne, and no doubt Hla Exoallenoy haa flnnn-*~*r Arrivals.

lSa?S5S5f ”
Domlnfou Bank Statement.

of the Dominion Bank have GfÛThe directors , ,, „
their annual statement np to April 30, 

188S. The profits for tiro year foot np to the 
handsome aum of *2*4.532.34. latter deducting

ftgBBamaa.Tagsafni
sf«vs« SSFHS

ffiïïïiss saTafe"

tonrodLxROY. .

Elizabeth.'.

Vlenxlempe’ -Air Tarie." Admission A fly
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